[Endoscopic Topical Therapy Using Mesh for Refractory Suture Failure after Rectal Cancer Surgery].
We reported a case that could be cured with endoscopic topical therapyusing mesh for refractorysuture failure after rectal cancer surgery. The patient was a 73-year-old man. He was diagnosed as lower rectal cancer, and underwent laparoscopic super law anterior rectum resection. On the 13th postoperative day, abdominal pain appeared, suspected ileal necrosis, emergencylaparoscopic examination laparotomywas performed. Upper gastrointestinal perforation was suspected from pus and food on the whole intraperitoneal cavity, and we moved laparotomy. But any perforations were not found, we resected ileum and inserted a drain tube to Douglas fossa. After second surgerydischarge of the juice from the drain was confirmed, diagnosis was made of suture failure of the anastomosis of the rectal cancer. He rejected artificial stomy, we chose conservative therapy. On 114th day after second surgerywe put a mesh for inguinal hernia in the puncture under the endoscope. On the next dayafter the treatment discharge of the juice from the drain was stopped. And finallyhe was discharged. This endoscopic treatment is considered to be useful for refractorysuture failure.